
. Here coinage ot
It is th3 open bullion into money

mill that makes tbe
A.iii.Hi' oji:g doesn't male bnsl-nes- s.

moving dollar.
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Our Semmi

Annual

Moiisc--

iecping

21I1C
o ,

iS ROW Oil
tn point of values It eclipses nil our

previous pest efforts. Mini lln-r- is nut
one Item In til.- - long list of bargains
which follows ttuit is not of tirst-cla-

ii;tllty ami entirely free from Imper-
fection of uny nature.

Tiosc semi-annua- l sabs have come
to be regarded u Hie leading events ol
lire vcnr In tin- - dry goods Hade ot
Si raiitoti. anil those who make u prac-
tice or waiting for them are never dis-
appointed. Our guarantee for

goes w'th every purchase, nii'l we
wairant the reductions niuned to Le

tin ki ly accurate in every instance.

j

The choicest and best productions
fii.m il stlc ami fureiHn looms ami
the n west ami freshest goods on the
li. ai ki t

;i( cream Damask,
llic., from -- '.

IS pices cream Damaslc, 23c,
from 3lo.

icm MOT
liS pieces cream Damask, Hie.,

from SVji:
tij pieces cream Damask, uJi,

from We.
ju pieces ":-l- h cream Damask, 4.k,

from ii.M...c.
in pieces cream Damask.

from Tie.
The prettleii make we have ever cur-- ;

rieil in stock.

1" pieces white Damask, K.
from "l.

1.' ;.l'ccs white Damask. o7'i '..
from .".oe.

en white Damask. 4.V.,
ft.m

pie. '. white Damask,
from

10 ii. ees white Dainusk, "He.,
from fl.oo

pieces white iMmask, i .''.
from $l.,a.

Patterns to match tabl' linen or to; use estimate for the KepilhlicU'1 plur-su- it

Individual fi.ii.-ies- . The following "j f k,.,v,.nH. was roum to SS.ftm tisnumber are all full bleached:
si

f,n ilozen fit 4:'i., worth "i.V.
tin 1I0..11 ut .Vic., worili U'ic.
ir. dozen at Tlie., worth
H.". don n at Wie., worth Jl.l:'1...
S dozen at Jl.im. worth t:i.
.11 dozen at $l.ai. worth $l.4.-i-

-'-"1 doz n ut J1.3."i, worth l '15.

doeii Hi $i...o, worth I.T0.
U SlK.

dozen at tH.tJi;, worth UT!i.
dozen t worth II .'iM.

".il dozen at $1.4."i. worth $1.75.
in di.xeii at jl.sT'a, worth
L''i dozen at $L'.1J'S, worlli l.'.'DO.

dozen ut J..'iHt worth .'l.ii.
tn dozen ut $:'.7j, Aoiih $: .a.

1 case bleaeliej twill toweliiiK, li'V.
Worth 5c.

1 bale all linen unbleached crush
4 ;., Worth lie.

1 bale bleaened crush, 5'i".
nui 111 '

wor.",'e7e"" l,nen mM'-lu-

I bale all linen unbleaeheil
crash worth He.

viah" .Ai'rih "Uh,edrh"i

rVVf''! !Pi'yWflilP I

JIJWSllM3 j

"1 dozen bleached Huck towels IGx
411 Vx-- . per dozen.

iim dozen cotton towels, I

fast edcg und fringed In rue, 12',;. pur j

dozen.
."Il dozen blenched .Mormon .tround

linen Ihirnusk towels (new, 2.'ie., per
pa r.

7". dozen all linen Huck towels, hern-Ftlte- h

or plain ends, 2ie. per pair.
ilozi-- bleached Damask towels,

knotted fringe, worth ;.0c. u ialr, ;c.
pe!" puir.

4 unbleached "Cncle Remus" S'.unbleached "I Hiand."
1 iiiibleiieheil Clack Rock.-- 434c.

4 unbleached "Kmorv l"
4 Ullbleunhed "A I l.'l lit l; P.1' Ar.

j

4 unbleached "Aibintie A," "ii4e
uouieuciiea AUUIIUC A, u'aC

Sta

bleached "Pellmm Q,' tic
4 bleached "Peerless."

I.i l.lenche.l "IIIIN " r,l..c
4 hleoehvit "Dwlgllt." '.(.

bleached "l.onesdale," ti:,e,
4 blenched 'Dwiglil." i'(.e."
4 bleticliea "Pride of the West, 9?

UfflMcackd SkctMgs
unlilenclied Lnekwond, Sip.

4 unbleacheil l.ockwooil, 7'ic
4 iinbleuched l.ockwooil, c.
4 unbleached l.oekwnoO. He.

1U-- 4 unbleached Lockwooil, 15140,

41- - Inch Weathed T.ockwood, Sc.
4 bleached lockwood, HVjO.

bleached lxckwood. 9c.
4 bleached Lock wood, I11U.1:.

f-- 4 bleached Lockwooil, luc.
111- bleached Lockwooil, 17c.
42- -lnch bleached Utlca Mills, 80,

4 blenched ITtlca .Mills, 9c.
4 bleached t'tlca Mills, 2c.

S.4 bleached Plica .Mills, lic.c.
4 bleached Ptlca Mills. 18c.

1U-- bleached L'Uca Mills, 20c.
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HI
Maine Gives a Republican

Plurality of Nearly

Fifty Thousand.

SEWALL IS SNOWED UNDER

Returns m Slow in Coming in but j

Those That Cams Were Uniformly j

of an Encouraging Natura Small j

Vote Cast for the Cold Democratic j

Candidate Sewalls Own Ward

Discloses Heavy Democratic Losses.

Canton, ... Sepl. II. The following

telegram was received here at N."" p.

in:.
"Augusta. Me., Sept. on. William

McKinley: It will certainly be li'.."""; looks
like 4U.IKM. .1. II. .Maine.

IVrtlainl, Maine. Sept. 1 1. Th cam-

paign which culminated today In the
greatest Kepulilican victory ever re-

corded in this state, has been the most

active known for years upon both slib'S.

It lias been U. speaking cullli 'l'KM ill- - j

most entirely and the emit'-- ' stale has ;

jcen well covered There ver nve

cundiilates for the otllce of governor,

who is tin; only state ullicer cho--e- n ly
the people, all others boiiiK chosen by

the leiislature. The nam" of one of

lll.sl William Henry t'ilTord, I'oit- -

land, the nominee of the sotin l tnoc-- y

I lemocrats!. was not upon the ot'clal
ballot ami those voting fur him were
obliged tn write his mi mo upon their
ballots. The other candidates were:
linn, l.lcwellyn Powers, of Moult

Mepublican: lion. Melvin 1'. Kiunk, of
I'm llanil, IJciiiocrat; Annul S. I..nhl, of
Calais. Proliibitionlst. und I .ut hit (

Hatemaii. id' Auburn, l'opuli.'r.
Connressnieii, county ollrera. slate

sennloi w ti ml representatives to the !i

were also elected. Tin uve,-- -

compared Willi about ..x.in 11 ivn and
V1,:m: in IVil', but tlie No- t- , dey
tbroliKhiiiit the stale was iri' r lluin
untlcipated ami the majority of Pow
ers, the KeimblicMii, Is Uir-- thai: the
loost enrhiisiastic licpuldii-ai- l dared
predict, the latest returns ii'dicming
thai It will reach ly, r.K.nijit.

In nearly every county tbe county
ollicers lire licptihlicun by touch lur-H- cr

pluralities than ever before known
und in some counties no candidates
were put in the Held by the Uemociats.

In all full!' of the coiiKi'SSional dis-

tricts the present Incumbents were re-

elected, Willi increased pluralities. In
the first iliidrict Heed's plurality will
be something over lii.iinn as imainst S.1S."

two years ano, while Cnumessiiinii
IXiiKley, .M i 11 iki-l- l and Molitelle v. ill c."
I f.. 11. ,i.,vt fl l.tll.-l-

larner vole than two years uKo. 'I l.e
uiv will contain but few Demo

,.UMi 'fhr result for coiitrressman In
the lirst .llslrlcl. will, two small towns
to hear I'riiin in York county, gives
Meed JS.MW; SlHpb'S. d.lSII. Keeds illl- -
ralily will lie n.:.W. Two years a;;o
Meeds pliitallty was N.1K.1.

SI MMAHY (iF PKTl'UNS.
Ilaih. Maine. Sept. M. The Vote or

Math lor governor is as follows: For
Koveiiiiir-I'owet- s, 1,214: Frank, 4":';
l.add, 4.".; Palemau, f.l; Clifford, L'i.

This is n Republican gain of Mill over
tin- - last stale electliJU. whn the

; i v was ::s.!il7. In
Arthur St uaU'd ward tin I ieinocr.it ic

loss was heavy.
Aiigusla, Sept. II. line hundred and

fifty towns give Powers, ,14.Hil; Frank,
I2.MS; Clifford. L'SI; scat lering. l.Hr.V.

I'oweis' pluralily, L'l.uti::. Same tiuvns
in 1WI4 gave Cleaves, 1S.4IS; Johnson,
1 1. "72; scattering. :i.iwo. Cleaves' plur
ality, Hl.Nlli. Hi 11 Ilea 11 gain in Mor-
ality. 4.il"i7. Indications point to

plurality of aiLluill.
City of Portland Powers,

2,071; Clinord. 112.

Kiddernrd -- Powers. l,u::s; Krank. 779.
lirunswick Poweis. 627; I'rank, lSii.
llelfast Powers, 720; Frank. 2sfl.
Two hundred towns give Powers

Frank. 1S.S7B; CIHTonl. 4111; scat-
tering, 2.fi44. Powers' pluralily, 2S S2S.

Same towns In I MM gave Cleaves, 11.

2H3; Johnson. 17.725; scattering, 4 4m.
t.Teaves' plurality. 22.S:w. Hepubllcan
xuin in plurality, .2S."..

Two hundred and fifty towns tivj
Powers. &fi."ii6; Frank. 22,200; Clifford.
472; scattering, 2,'.isti. Powers' plural-
ity, .",4.100. Same towns In 1S!i gave
Cleaves. 47.42a: Johnson. 20.10; scat
tering, 5.4.12. Cleaves' plurality. 27.077.
Republican gain In plurality, 7,02i.

TRAINMEN IN CONVENTION.

lirothcrhood of Locomotive Fireuii'ii
Assemble in Bienniiil Session.

Galveston. Tex., Sept. 14. The bien-

niiil convention of the Hrotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen of North America
convened here today and will lust 1. 11

clays, tlrand Master Sargent. Grand
Secretary Arnold, Grand Muster Mor-rlssi-

of the order of Railway Con-

ductors and Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, are the most prominent leaders
present. Kugene V. Iebs Is also here,
not as a delegate, hut as a spectator.

Grand Secretary-Treasure- r Arnold's
report showed the order to be In ex-

cellent condition financially. Funds tn
the amount of MM.OOO have been paid
to the heirs of 29 of Its members and to
145 members who were declared totally

disabled. Since (August 19. 1S94, there
have been 4!t new lodges organized.
There are now upward of '.'.ikio

LI HUNG CHANQ DEPARTS.

Tliu threat Questioner Start lor the
Flowery Kingdom.

Vancouver, H. t, Sept. 14. -- I.I HiltlB
Chung nailed on the Empress of China
for home today. In reply to the hoard
of trade address, which was formulat-
ed with u view to promote trade be-

tween China and British Columbia, he
replied that no doubt un Impetus
would be given to the timber trade be-

tween the two countries, as China
would require much timber in the con-

struction of railroads and other con-

templated Improvements.
The lieutenant governor of Hritish

Columbia, us the of the
iliiceii, was received wl'li distinction
and when he retired th. viceroy

liim to the stuirw.iv of the
saloon. The Kmpress of Ch'na sailed
nl :!.:jil p. in. in a I'lisilade of ""!

artillery, rockets and llrecr ii ke-- and
tile booming from II. M. S. Co.lins.

FRUITS OF SILVER CRAZE

II Causes One of the LeadiiiK Mercan-

tile Houses of Philadelphia to

Make an Assignment.

Philadelphia. Sept. 14 Collin. Alte-inu- s

IV. leadini? dry goods
ooinniission inerchants of this city,
made an assignment today to John
I.ouber Weisli. No statement of as-

sets or liabllitien can yet be obtained,
but U is understood a report of the
linn's condition Is in course of prep-ar.io- ii

and will shortly be Issued.
CotUn, Altemus Co. Is rated ut

by the commercial n:encies and
Its creuit is rdaced at "A." The

aiiliouncenietit was Issued tills
iiiorniiiK by the Hi in:

Messrs. Cotlin. Alteimis Co. remet to
nn'onn their friends ami creditors that
iv.iim to the impossibility of seeurinir

t'nniis ihioiiuh Hi" onliiuiiy channel by
tile ob'einlniillfi of their eommenial pa tier
ami the fuel ilia' the larae holdings of
real eslnte held liy mcndiers of the linn
eaniiol lie M I v eonvei led into money
they have I'olled It lieeesary to m;ike a
v.ein'i'al Mss;iuoeiit to Mr. John l.owh-.-
Wi lili tor Ihe I., in III ot creditors as the
In -I menus of pi nlei lin.: ilieir assets end

th ; best ivsulls for their eieilit-tor-

I'ulliii. Altemus r Co.
The llin Is one of the oldest 111 Its

Ihie In 'bis country, uml It Is believed a
settlement will be made in full under
ilie administration of .Mr. Welsi- -

READING MAN KILLS HIMbr.Lr.

l iictl u Shut Tliroiiuli His Mead in
I'lllllld f Inlllll.

Philadelphia. Sept. 11 A niidille aged
man. who, from papers found on him,
Is believed to lie C W.Kouke of Heading,
comniilted suicide this afternoon in.
Decker and Sons hardware store. No.
Siili Clraid avenue, by sliooilug him-

self through the head.
In tlif siiicldeV pockets was found 11

number of d lien isis business cards bear-
ing the name of C. W. Koiike, No. fijfti'i
Pent! street, Rending, two clubs, re-
ceipts made out in the same name, and
a memorandum book of denial work
done. Tlie only money found consisted
of three ennies.

Ponding. Pa., Sept. 14.- -W illinm C.
Foulks, who committed suicide In Phil-
adelphia, was employed In the dental
establishment of Kilmer & Co., fiLMPi

Pelin street. He left (buding last Tues-
day but did not say where he was going,
lie was a married man with a w ife and
four children. Foulks was at one
time a rleinon-.-truto- in tlie Philadel-
phia Dental college and stood hlnh in
his yrofesslon. He wus about :is years of
age and came to Heading lasl Febru-
ary.

WATSON MAKES A SI EECH.

Pcri-- h Ilis Name if He i'aiinot l ice
(lie People,

Hsciola. Neb., Sept. 14. --Thomas TO.

Wulsoii spoke to an audience of over
II. ii'iu h.-r- unlay. He called attention to
the fact that, of all the congressmen
elected fiieii the southern states
through the aid of the populist party,
lie was the only one who had remained
Hue to the r.iilh. ami said that Ids wus
a tight for the preservation of tin
Populist party. Continuing, he said:

"If I hole-vei- l it hold for the liiter-esl- s

of Air. Ihyan I would willingly
get oil the ticket. Perish my name for
ever if I cannot be Instrumental In
freeing the people."

Congressman Hell addressed a largi
audience at a mass uieeilng tills even-
ing. Roth leave for Wahoo
hi the morning, at which place thy
speak tomorrow.

.

'I' ill ks (Jetting I ncasy.
London. Sepl. 1. Standard will to-

morrow publish a dispatch from Constan-liuopl- e

saying that threats are being made
III blow lip the l;ew public debt oees Hlld
the Itriiisli emlmssy. The unrest among
the low class Turks is Increasing. It Is
now a ipieslion of Turks against Arme-
nian, bill of tb" lives und property of ull
loleifc'll crlizeiis in the ci'.y.

Death ol 1111 Old Operator.
Philadelphia, Sept. L. Chnp- -

III, who, In company with Charles Robin-
son, Introduced tbe Alorse system of teleg-
raphy Into Korope, died thin morning of
consumption, alter a lingering Illness. He
was one of Alorse's lirst operators. In
April last he founded out llfty continuous
years of work.

Cnmhrln Mills ItcHtiinc.
Johnstown, Pa., Sept. H. After n shut-

down of nine days, three thousand men
resumed work at the Cumbria mills today,
'ieiierul Alanager Price slules thai the
steel works, open hearth, blooming mill.
No. 1 ruil mill und three blast furnace,
are the departments which have resumed.

Historic Spot Marked.
Philadelphia. Sept. 14. This afternoon

Marion chapter. Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, unveiled with patriotic
display a handsome red granite monu-
ment, to murk the ground where Wash
ington's army encamped on Kept. 14, 1777.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Sept. 14. In (he .Middle State

today, partly cloudy weather will prevail,
with slightly lower tomperuture n'nd light
to fresh variuhle winds, mostly from
southwesterly to northwesterly, followed
by local rains. On Wednesday, cloudy to
partly cloudy, cooler weather and fresh
northwesterly winds will prevail, preceded
by rain and followed by clearing and on
Thursday fair and warmer weather.

BRYAN TRIES THE

ROLE OF PROPHET

Says lie Expects Illinois to Give Hi in

100,000 Plurality.

BIT ADMITS IT MAY BE CLOSE

The I'opoerntie Nominee Crosses
Over lulo the Sucker State and rts

His Followers lo Remain
Stendtiut-- -' .Tim : nil lines Agaiu

Kun oil the Gold Slanduid.

Mount Vernon, 111., oepl. 14. William
.1. Itryaiinnd parly left St. Louis at B.:!0

this morning on a special train. Relle-vill- e,

III., was the lirst slop of import-

ance and a thousand people were gath-

ered there to hear the Democratic can-

didate. In the course of his remarks
Mr. 1 try a 11 said:

If tho people of th I'ntted Slates deliu-i-ralel- v

throw their Influence upon iho
Mile of the gold slandard il simply nieuns
thai thev raise tlie value of 1111 ounce ol
gold throughout the world. If we suc-

cumb lo the imliienees which ure oppos.-- l

lo us, the great money Inllueiice, these
same Inllui lices will be turned upon weaii-e- r

nations, and nation ufter nalioi will
be" driven from the use of silver. Kvery
lie, nation that joins in the crusade lor
gold will make our property cheaper und
our money dealer and give unearned

to the men who own money und
cliiiiige money and add continuing dis-

tress to the people who toil and produce
the wealth of the world. (Cheers.)

We are here In a great laboring commun-
ity. 1 cull vonr uiteuiioii. men who toll,
lo the fact ihat nol in u single instance in

the hislorv ot recorded time has the gold
slandard ever received the voluntary en-

dorsement of those who labor. (Cheer..)
It has been supported, and bus been de-

fended, and il has been propagated by
those who instead of producing wealth live
upon the toil of others, and by holding
uml coriuM liu: the money of the woi Id,
charge what they will for It of those win)
must have It lo uo me nusine.--s 01 me
world. Take away the gold standard, the
support of the money ovwilng classes and
money-- i hanging classes, nnd it will not
Miami for 11 single in any nation on
earth. (Cheers.) We are laboring to
bring relief nol only to the agricultural
people, but lo the niassfa of the people
everywhere, because win never we take
uwav IhsT increasing strain upon the small
supply "f gold in I lie world, we bring
hope, inspiration mid relief lo all the
m isses ol mankind who for twenty years
have been weighted down by the burden
of the gold slandard. (Cheers.)

HKYAN'S P 1 K D I (.'TI OX.

I beg yon therefore to remember this,
that upon your vote may depend Hie action
of the State f Illinois. We do nol believe
this Is line, because we think our ma-
jority will be more than one, und if II shall
be less iliaii one hundred thousand we
snail be disappointed. (Applause and
cheers and cries of "You will not.") If It
should be but one. It simply means this,
that upon your ueilon as a voter may de-

pend the result In this state, and upon
one Individual may depend whi ther s

kIiuII be restored or not. 1 appeal to
uil lo do your duly as you see il und let,

110 threat or persuasion swerve you from
making each vole register a freeman's
will. (Loud cheering.)

When the Bryan special truln reached
Nashville, Ills., the Democratic candi
date found several hundred people
t . They cheered him when he came
to the rear platform and applauded Ids
remarks about the money question.
Ashley, the next stop, had a large and
enthusiastic crowd. Air. lily Ull uguin
spoke.

Mount Vernon hail sent ti committee
ahi'iul to niccl .Mr. Hryan. and when he
reached here ut 9.20 they formed In lino
and escorted him to a stand erected in
front of the stute supreme court build-
ing. 11 hundred yards from the ruilwuy
station. A Hryan and Sown 11 club, com
posed of young men and young women,
the former in white duck uniforms und
the girls In while muslin, hud formed

loulde line extending from the sta
tion toward the court house, and
through this Mr. Kryuu passed wliilo
the crowd cheered loudly. It was a
Very good sized crowd, liuinbc-iiii- sev-

eral thousand people, and they had
plenty of enthusiasm. A brass band
inarched ahead of Mr. Hryan to (he
stand, and followinir him came a. nuin- -

of ini-- bearing campaign transpar
encies. Mr. Hryan wus introduced by
Judge Sample, stute appellate Judge.

RUY.VN'S DKAIOCRACV.

Mr. Ihyan answered the allegation
Dial he had said that he was not a
Democrat. Mis remarks follow:

I appreciate the fact that this meeting
is p!Vfii-- i over by one who mini this
umnaiuu has bet 11 a Republican (lelerrmg

lo Judge Sample. I A few moths ago I was
in your mid-i- t then us the private clll.-n- .

blutply represtit Ing u rouse ivhleh was
hear 10 my heart, uml when I told you
here Dial 'the errand of my Democracy
was different fiom I he brand whidi wus
bring presented by the uilniiulslrulluu,
)onr city was advertised by those who
Irieil to make 11 appear imu that
I was a Democrat. (Cheers.) My friends,
those of you who were here know I hat 1

not only did not declare myself not a Dem-
ocrat, hut I have always declared myself
u better Democriil than any man who
sought to undo what .lertersoti and Jack-
son did for the American people.. (Ureal
cheering.)

ItrTACMKrf INDIANA.

Fifteen hundred people were bunched
together around a speaker's platform
nt McLeansboro, His., when Candidate
Bryan's train reached that place. Mr.
Bryan delivered an earnest address and
ut the conclusion of his remarks was
enthusiastically cheered. There was
a talr sized crowd at F.nticld, Ills., ami
a large crowd ut Cartnl, Ills., uml Air.
Hryan spoke briefly. at each place. Soon
after leaving Cartnl the Hryan special
crossed the Wabash Into Indiana, and
Mr. Bryan received his welcome to that
state from committees from. Mount
Vernon, Ind., and Kvunsvllle, Ind. The
lirst place where a stop wus made in
Inidana was Mount Vernon. Five thous-
and people greeted Mr. Hryan there. In
his speech Air. Hryan said:

They talk of a flood of silver. Where Is
the Hood coming from? They say Hu- -

ropeiin nations will send their silver here.
Il will not come unless somebody here will
give what those people demand in

That silver Is now circulatinir in
Km ope, almost all of It, at a ratio more
favorable to silver than Here. Ull don t
melt snoons worth a dollar uml half Into
money worth a dollar und twenly-nln- e

cents, because II uoes not pay. hen
voa atmly labor to silver, you make it
worth more Ihun It is ut the mini, but
some are nfrahi of a great increase in tlie
production ot silver and an Increase hi
money.

When Mr. Bryan reached KvansvllI
he was placed In a carriage and taken
to nn open lot. one hundred yards from
where the train stopped. The lot was
crowded to Its outskirts with people.
Two Hryan and Sewall clubs arrived
Hfler Mr. Bryun reached the covered
stand from which he made his speech,
and Increased the gathering. The can
didate r, as heartily cheered.

It la estimated that the crowd which

heard Mr. Hryan numbered S.000 peo-
ple perhaps a thousand more. Cheer
after cheer went up as Mr. Hryan wus
presented by Colonel Oil Shanklin, na-
tional fommltteman from Indianapolis.

On the way to the station the spirited
horses attached to Mr. Rryan's car-
riage became frightened and Jumped
into the crowd. There was a momen-
tary panic among those near the car-
riage und a great scamper for safety.
One of the hor.ti-- s plunged back und
forward furiously, getting beyond the
control of the driver. At this juncture
Mr. P.ryun and those with Id 111 Jumped
to the ground Just as the horses were
subdued by some policemen.

In concluding his speech Mr. Hryan
said he believed his chances of success
were good providing he lived till elec-

tion day. His greatest danger lay in
being killed by kindness.

Mr. Hryun left here for Andi'tyon nt
rs.f.0 und made short speeches at Ow ms-hor- o,

Hayesville, Cloverport, F.rington
and West Point. At the lu.it named
place a number of (laming jets of na-

tural gas formed the principal illuiai
In the candidate's honu-- .

HRYAN AT LOCISVILLi:.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 14. -- Tired al-

most to the point of prostration after
a f.i'igulng li'tirney of fourteen hoots
from St. Louis, his voice n.'tuiy gone
from the effort expended In a score of
speeches, lion. V. J. Hryan reached
Louisville at 7.M) o'clock tonight in a
special train over the Louisville, Hen-
derson und St. Louis railroad. The day
had been extremely hot and the wear
nnd tear on the Democratic candidate's
system began to show shortly after he
crossed the Ohio Into Kentucky. Me
had not Intended to make many speech-
es, but the enthusiasm of the crowds
ut every station where a stop was made
carried him away and his resolution
wont for aught. An enorninu crowd
cheered hint on his urrival nt the Union
depot. Me was tuken to Phoenix Mill
Park, where the first speech was made.

l'lioeiiix Hill Park is a big summer
garden and tonight It was ju 'lived and
packed with many thousand people,
how many cannot be reasonably esti-
mated, livery seat In the enclosure
had boon taken out to provide for the
crowd. Air. Ihyan began to speak nt
9 o'clock, but his voice was so hoarse
that iUite a number could not hear
him.

Another great demonstration took
place at the Maymarket, a spacious
open square, where the second meeting
was held. The crowd there numbered
ut least l.'.OiiO, made up largely of ex-

cursionists who had been brought to
Louisville from the neighboring points.
Judge Sterling H. Toney presented Mr.
Hryun.

Outside the Wlllard, the third plice
where Mr. Hryan spoke, another con-

course of humanity was assembled. The
two hist speeches were very brief and
contained notlilni? new. Air. Hryan
was too tired to say much and ac-
knowledged it to the crowd.

HIGH SPEED TROLLEY TEST.

Motor Attain! u Kate ol Sixty Miles
nn Hour.

New York, Sept. 14. The Westing-hous- e

Klectrlc company began a final
lest of the Mount Holly nnd Hmlitigt m
'Klectrlc railway line, between Mount
Holly and llurllngton, last week. The
speed attained by the trolley has aver-
aged sixty miles nn hour. Kight pas-
senger cars were attached to u tro'b-y- ,

und It possessed power enough to move
thi-m- .

The results. It Is expected, will deter
mine whether the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company will udopt this nvthol
of locomotion und displace the steum
engine.

NO FUSION IN KENTUCKY.

Populists Give lip in Disgust"W ill
Throw State to McKiuloy.

Louisville, Sept. 14. After waiting
till day for a fusion proposition from the
free silver Democratic slate central
committee, the Populist state central
committee this afternoon put out a full
Hryan anil Watson electorlal ticket.

According to Chairman Parker, of the
Populist committee' this action gives
the state to AlcKinley.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Scot. 14. Arrived; Rlhlnnln

from Glasgow und .Movllle; Georgia from
Copenhagen, etc. Arrived ool: State of
California at Movllle: at Copen-
hagen. Sailed for New York: Virginia
from Sli-tll- Sept. Ill: Thingvalln from
Stettin H,.pt. II. Sighted: II. II. Meier
from Now York from Hiemcii, passed
Pruwle Point.

o I'rool Against IIcMck!.
Havana, Sept. 14. Angesline Heslenl,

editor of La I'alrla, th" autonomist organ
III Santiago de Cuba, and agent of I I-
nfill il Associated Presses In that city,
who was arrested as a political suspect
oil Ids arrival here a month ago, was to-

day released, the authorities being unable
to produce any proof against him.

Iron Workers .Untie Glad.
Hollldaysburg, Pa.. Sepl. 14. The roll-

ing mills of the Hollldaysburg Iron and
Nail company.' which have been shut
down since June 1, resumed operations to-

day. Kmploynieht is given to 2uu men.

Hicyrlc Makers Assign.
Huntingdon. Pa.. Sept. day the If.

11. Lane .Manufacturing company, makers
of Juniata bicycles, made un assignment
Willi lluhlltilcs at $S,INK1 and assets $r..iKl.
John R. Flenuer wus appointed ussignci-- .

THE NEWS THIS MOKXIXU.

Weather Indications Today I

Lluht Showers; Variable WlnuJ.

1 AInlne's Unprecedented Republican Vic
tory.

Hryun in the Role of a Prophet.

2 Watson Hailed ns the People's Saviour.
Mure's Nest Cm-ar- t bed.

3 (Local) Prof. McCloskey Is Ready to
Teach 111 the New High School.

Court Refuses to Restrain the Traction
Company from Laying Truck on
Washington Avenue.

4 Kdltorlul.
What the Trouble Is In the West.

5 (Local) Catholic Knights In Session
Here.

Lillian Russell In An American Beuuty.
Car Wliop workers f avor AlcKinley.

C Base bull,

1 Suburban Tlappenlngs,
Wall Street Review and Market Re

ports,

1 News Uj and Dawn the Valley.

DON'T BE FLEECED

THE SECOND TIME

Advice of Major Mckinley to a Delega- -

tlun of s.

SLAUGHTER OF A GREAT INDUSTRY

The Republican Candidate! Tells
How It Was F.tl'ertfd by the Demo-

cratic Party with Their Free Trade
ltimco (.it me, uud Hidicules the
Sew Silver 4 urcAIIOtbe 1'erti-nc- ut

Itemurks.

Canton, O., Sept. 14. Major McKln-ley- 's

lirst visitors today were a dele-
gation of 1.000 wool growers und busi-
ness men from Harrison county. In tho
course of his speech, Mr. McKinley
said:

The last three years have been years of
great trial not only lo the wool growers of
your county, but to the entire country.
You have seen your crops disappear and
your fleeces diminish In valuo to un extent
that, prior to is:'-- ', you would not have be-
lieved poslsble. 1 remember in 1SH1 to have
delivered an uildress In the city of Cadiz,
to the assembled farmers-- , of Harrison
county, in which 1 undertook to predict
what would happen if we hud free wool
In the I'nited Slaes. There were few luen
in that great audience who believed my
prediclioii then. What do you think of it
now. farmers of Harrison county? (Cries
of "We think II ull right.")

In IMU you had, uccording lo your ban-
ners, displayed hero today, ir3,fi03 sheep
of an average value of $." per head. In
IMU! you hud but 92,11110 sheep world only
$l.a0 per head. In ISH2 you received from
::u to 32 cents per pound for your wool; in
lwiii, for the same grade of wool, from 14
lo lti cents per pound. This enormous loss
to a great industry is truly ustounding
und calls for serious consideration und
prompt remedy If one can be found, and
the only remedy wo huve la Ihe United
States is by the ballot, and if It is protec-
tion you want, you know what party car-
ries the banner of protection. (Enthusias-
tic cheer und cries of "V hat's Hie mailer
with Alelvinley? He's all right.")

FRKK WOOL'S KFFKl'T.
Prior to the enactment of the Wilson tar-

iff law you have enjoyed almost without
interruption I'ruin Hie beginning of tlie
government a tariff on your product to
protect you from the competition of the
cheaper lands and tho cheaper labor of
other countries. Hy the act this product
was made free and opened up lo the uure- -

strueled competition of ull the wool of
hi- - world. t hat makes that act more In-

defensible is tlrsl that it was wholly un-
necessary, and second that il was singling
out one of tlie greatest industries of th-- .
country for (mediate sacritiee, leaving
other Industries having 110 greater claim
upon Hie consideration of tile government
practically unlclled. (Cries of "Thai's
right.") No class of cur citizens have
siitiered so much from that tariff law as
the wool growers of the United States
uml none were more deserving of generous
treatment than I hey. So Inexcusable, wus
this ucl that Air. Cleveland, who fa
vored a reduction of tariff all along the
line, and who believed in free raw male-rial- s,

was unwilling to sign the bill, uud
used these characteristic, words agulust
it: "It may well excite our wonder that
Dcmucruls ure willing lo depart from tins
(lieu raw material doctrine) the most
Democratic of all their principles, and
that the Inconsistent ubsurdily of such a
proposeit iiepariure should be einph.islze,l
by the suggestion Uml the wool of Oiu
lariiieis be put 011 the free list and protee
Hon of tariff taxation be placed around
tbe iron 010 aim cual corporations uud
capitalist.

Hut this will not avert the fatal blow.
Less organized Ihun uny other Industry
in the country, you were unable to secure
the recognition to which you Were Justly
entitled, and your product wus made the
victim of free trade. (Cries of "Thai's
right.") You remember that in 1S!2 it
was repeatedly stated that the free wool
would increase the price of wool to the
American wool grower. (A voice "That's
the hiKest lie lliat was ever told" great
laughter.) Hut then you heard ihetu tell
it. UteiioweU inugnter and a voice, "Yes,
we did. ) I In-r- may huve been some
farmers who thought that was truo then.
(A voice, "Well, they know better now"
great laughter.) There are none who
think so now. (Renewed luughter uud
applause.)

THH NF.W PANACEA.
It was said that If we opened up the

country to the live use ol wool of tin
world tile farmers would be benefited, it
was done, und with what beiielit you know
better thuu 1 call tell toil. Now they tell
you that more free silver (laughter) Is the
panacea lor ull your Ills. luugli
ttr). And you have the same money in
circululioii now tnat you had four years
ago, hut yon wool growers have nol got
as much of It as you had then. (Cries of
"Dials right. ) As free wool ilegrad
your industry, so fn-i- l silver will degrude
yoor money. (Applause unci cries of
"That's right, loo. ) Yon have ulri-ad-

been tleced by loss on your Hocks and you
don't propose lo be fleeced tut'ther by loss
on your money. (Ureal ctieei-iiiK.- )

We huve opened up our mills to the wools
of the world and buih the wool und the
woolen nulls have sulfered. The American
farmer has seen his wool displaced by Ihe
foreign clip, tbe Americnn woolen mami
faclurer has seen his goods disappear t rum
Ihe American market to give place to the
forilgn muT-Ke- Aim the American rai
nier has thus lost directly in tlie price of
his wool niiu niniost us severely hy the
blow deull. to the home market for ugrl- -

11111I proiiin is through the diminish
I'onsuinpi ion resulting from Idle mills.
'1 he American Inrmer will not tamely sub
mit to ts injustice uml wring. (A voice:
"We don t Intend to in Malison county.")
The American v, ot Kingman in the woolen
mills will indignantly repel that legisl.i-lio-

whose efl.-c- t Is 10 degrade his labor,
(Applause uml cries of "He will, on the
iiuru 01 .oveiobi r. )

POLITICAL NEWS NOTES.

Governor Bradley hits left Frankfort,
Ky.. lor Illinois mid Missouri to speak in
the interest of .Major AlcKinley.

Tlie village of Rib Luke, Wis., composed
of laboring tin-- employed in tannery and
Ian mills, held an informal election with
tlie following result: AlcKinley, 22tf;
Hrynn, D; 110 choice, II.

Lewisbitrg, Pit, The Republicans of the
Twonty-scvei- il li senatorial district nomi
nated K. AI. Hummed, of Helm's Grove,
Snyder county, for the state He
wus chosen 011 the second ballot.

Lebanon, Pa. Tlie Democrats of Leb-
anon county in convention endorser
Hryan and Sew ull und the Chli-u-.'- plat
form. A county ticket wus nominated
headed by George II. Spang for stuto
scnutor.

On a south-boun- d Norlh western train
during a political discussion It was pro
posed to take it volet of the passengers,
Of the tifty-si- x votes on the train, rlfty-Ibre- e

registered In fuvor of sound money
and three for silver.

It is expected that the iri.nno men who
have slgnllieil their intention of taking
part in the Industrial parade of sound
motiev clubs will be Increased to lin.lKiO by
tlie time of the parade, which Is set for
Oct. 9, the 'Chicago day" anniversary of
(he great lire.

Lowell, Muss. In the Fifth district
Democratic congressional convention,
Jeremiah L. O'Sullivun, of Lawrence, the
"original" silver niun, was defeated by
John 11. Harrington, of Lowell, on the
lirst ballot, the vote standing: Harring
ton, 99; O'Sullivun, 73.

Sttthl Is n Candidate.
York, Pa., Sept. 14. Congressman Stahl

will be put on the ticket ns a candidate to
succeed himself by nomination papers,
Papers in Ills behulf were sent out this
mornlntf.

TT4 iLEI'S

Fall Diess Goods
We are now exhibiting

our
HEW . FALL . SI

The character cf our
Goods being so well and
favorably known it is un
necessary to e nun: crate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

SENT - SHOWING

Is strictly high class and
up to date in every par-
ticular.

eslgus are'
Styles and djuali-uiexccll- ct

Mces
are correel

is

FILE!'
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy o Bmsy

SelEg Fall Footwear.

Every com-plet- e,

wholesale and re-

tail.

LEWIS,REILLY & BAVIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE

A LARQE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK 01

FINE

EWEHI
CAN BE SEEN AT

SPMCESltEFT

When you pay for Jewelry you mlgit at
well get tlx beat.

A fine Una of Novelties tor LaHaa ut
Gentleman.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

Atlantic Leai
FrcECh Zinc,

Effiamel fM&
Carriage PaMs,
Reynolds9 fmc Ccte,
Reynolds' Wood Finis!),

Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
LJn&eed Qili Guaranteed


